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cote lo tihelm, and as they aiready have a
coili'Iiable nmilber of erders on iands foi the
opeinilg of the season, io nt care Io nccept
furilier biniess, unless at aivancvi figures.
Tiere is ai loto gr.:at miargin ina $3.:5slinglcs,
with a lieavy freiglt and 30 Cenis dutiiy tg) pay,
and tihe indicatiois striongly point toward a
realiation o tlii bais before the market sttes
tdown for Ile season. Thleue is one iling that
iay lie said w ith full assirance, and that is,
thait niii imantifacturei nîeed ie aifraid to ask his

pr ice for fear ol lnoi secumring enouigh ibusiness
nt going piices, aid being comipelled to take
less duriing july ani Atigust. 'lie summiliier
mirket wils lie firml mniantainied tis ear, and
lower plices are nl Io be: rearcel in the eiast
degree.

STOCKS AND PIlCES.

C. T. WVhite, of Apple River, N.S., will
cut ab:,ti 3.5oo,ooo feet of lumbs.r this
sinmier.

hie Rat Portage Lumber Co. nill, et is
reported, cut 60,ooo,ooo [eet of lulnber
this season.

At Manisite, Mich., pine shingles are
selling at $2 and Extra Star cedars at
5:.85, on dock there.

'Tli s.s. Greta îs loading a cargo of
deals i 'Montre:i for the U.K., shipped
by Niclean, Kennedy & Co.

Il. Cargill & Son, ci Cargfil, Ont., have
Over 5,ooo,ooo fiet of logs cuit and ready
to fiant down tie river t their maill.

'l'he enomine River Lumber Co., of
Marintcte, Wis., las sold its cii, esti.
mated ai 2..oooooo fe, to A. S. Kibbee
& Son, of Albany, N. Y.

E. G. Filer, of Manisice, lici., se-
cently sold io Tonîaw:înla par' >s 6,ooo,-
ooo leet of pine, lo be shipped tus shland,
Wis., as soin as possible.

Shingles in ail grades are very scarce
in tie Ton:wmanda sana ket. 'T'le cal for
iS ci N.NNN pene shmknles is pheno-
men.l, inti many orders arc turned dnt' n
cvery iiy on acctount of the shortage of
stock.

Ai a rccent aiction sale of Allison,
Coisland & Co., Greenock, Scotland. 43
logs Of smail waney buoardlnooi, prime
luaht), soil at 1. 5d.. and a small quan-

t:ty of i i.iich spruce deals, 12 to 17 feet
long, at tdu io!d.

C. J. Willis & Co. have cleiared the first
steamer this season fromt Grindstone
Isliand, Que., for a Brtish port. She
carried about i,5oo,oco fect of lanmber.
Thtis firm, cxpect lo ship about So.ooa,ooo
feet front tines section of couintry tibs ycar.

'lie drives of R. A. Estey are ail oui
in the main Tobiquie river, in Newl Bruns-
vick, and are making excellent progress.

Tle drives of John Kilburn are also
comng along well. Il s cpeccted theat
ail the logs on lite Si. John river and
trbutaries mil be gui out safely tiers
season.

l'e steamer Start is Ioiding tiimsber ai
tie Silery Cove, Quebcc, on accouant of
Dobell, lI;u.ci & Co. The Innishowcn
Headtis laading deals at indian Cove,
Quîebcc. for rIe C. K. The Rdaf H olie
us lnaing ccals :iî the Louise Basin,
Quîebec, for 11. R. Gnaylv & Soni. The
Charcmonto us coipleîting ber cargo vitl
de.tis on ... uit of 11. R. Giotday & Son.

ln tIe Chicago mauket basswood is
seilinm ai S: for Cirât:and seconds, artd
S:7 for contmaon. Biirch is in gond de.
n::mnl, both white and rci, tht c.til being
aibout grqail for firsis and seconds ant
cosuhn. C.goes of wh-lite p:nc have
latelv :Irrvced in tie Chicago market. Ore
lo a'f liere situff sold a.t Si %.5 i and a lot
of il,-h ill min ait - 5.. Niixed green
lali is scllinig ai 52.

Hligh prices arc being obtained in
maine for Ings. Gen. 1. Wcstcott & Son,
leouibscotl river uiîîmibernicn, have sOld io
Hastings & Stickl-nti 7o,oo fcet of
spiumce louis ai Si:: per ilatsand. and
250,ooo fcci ine logs ai 14. t is le.
pi eth :et Corneliis ourphy, of Oid.
town, bas compilctcd the sale ci 4,000,000
fcet at $i3 per ibousand. Thcsc prices

aie front $3 (0 $4 highmer han vere paid
last year.

'ie following mafîs of timiber have been
entered at tIe oflice of tlie Supervistr of
Cullers, Quebec: Mr. Charles Veillheux,
Sî. l.iwrence docks, birclh, etc.; Mr. Geo.
Madden, Louise enibainkment, birch;
Mr. Gibrles Veillieux, St:. Anne de
lBeatupre, bircli ; Mir. Nicholas Floodi,
Loute emnbankmsient, birch, etc.; M r. W.
E. Simpson, Sitsui's what f, birch, etc.;
tlie Si. Anthiony Lumber Company, Caep
Roge, pine ; Alr. T. liouchard, Louise
emibankumient, birch.

Commenting on a accent .iuction sale
leld in London, England, the Tinber
Trades Journal s:ayà : "l'he Qiebe.
gcids, especially (lhe lots representig
the b:dbimnce of Sharples & Co.'s consign.
ilents, realized approximmately goot ite-
suits, antil t regul:rs were apparently
favorably treated. The le.ivy fnes of
colomal gonds paut on the naîket dots
not lclp prices, .ind very hîkely some
dullness in reguIir pinte goods wili lire.
vail wile the aiction lots arc being
taken out of stock. 'ie London de.
mand, lowever, is a very elastic ie,
and tile ab.orption of ail tiiese super-
fluities will not take very long. Spruce
stocks are not more than moderate, and
prices mnay harden conside:ably betfore
any serious additions are siade si tie
present supply. There is evideintly a
muntch better feeling perv.iding Ibe whîle.
wood masket now tihai a couple of months
ago."e

''lie West Hiùrtlepnol correspondent of
the Tintbet News, Liverpool, Eng.. says :
"he shipmients of spruce ho West 1 larcle.
pool and tlie Tyne show vemy conclusively
:h:ît good quality spruce cana be go:, but
iiit :un interior quaItiy is very prevalent.
One thing is certain, that if spruce of long
average and good quality be shipped, and
more care iaken 1o cnsu:e regularity of
mn:tnuf.tcture, ilien tihe fight between
America and Sveden for tite wliitevoodî
trade will bc very close. ''lhe inferior
quality and matuf.ict tire of spruce shipped
last year, in soie c:ses, lias prejudiced
buyers unduly, partir.ilarly where the
goods are requirced to be pl:ianed; still iluese
:ire def'ects thait doubtless can and will be
remedied in the near future. Tht Swcdish

suippers, for lieir pari, wli no doubt con-
sider tie question of price, t>o meet the
Anterican conpetition, :and so keep the
hold on tile cast coast which liey have
had so long."

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
ICorrestandceî of ete CANA&)x ..cintAn. I
Thre is a continîuation of t good feeling in

allibraniches ut thie lumbelir tradle. unless il lie
the is andl blind indusi ry, whicli is still toi
iuciîovertdone to ake any' muoney. Ilard-

wood is still taking the lead, iiiglh ite pine
dealers are viry sanguine. "Business is
moving along very nicel),"is llte tnord fron
ail sources. There is so little colilaint thait
il mm1ay le sai nt ha a nice aitmsilhIcrc has
pervadt Ile entie buiniess.

Thre is possilly une fcatute tiat is not so
cntircly satisfactory, and thai is the simp il.
v'ance in ele priice of certain noods anti cus
lhait arc neces>s) ta consirction nork. lImn-
lock is su Iigli liat soume of lite dealers are
laking for a decline or a sitSiuitîion of isone
cleap wool, likc Nor.vay, in is lplace iisicas
it comues dltiown. Tfhe Letlgh Vll'alle>y Railroal
Company lias plans for a frcugn wtnchouse
aiat ils ake abouti a million feet of luimer,
lit rather euaisn pay Ihe pance for litnîlock
icre is al cffoit to biild it of White pir,e
ciircly.

A delcr who is wcll ncqutainied wiii the
Camnadan tradc csupresses a fcar int dite csira
pirodluc tion el shingles will ligng dout uie
lrice sunlets building springs lupî very fa't. The
icmiîand ii good4 (or tlumu, Iil l'sc aivancc in%

price lias sc the muills ta turning tiumi o-àt
îinîucl more ralidily' thia formieî ly. For a !,ng
time the price wau low, tith a god diemaind, 1sut tiat ele proitiction was kept down. Il
ik differcnt now, ani tice is (car of ovcr.
doing il, especially as tie mi t:i does not shut
oli Canadian shlingles.

Of coulrse, icre is grimu sniling [uver ilie
squirminimmg thait ertain lunimcrmeicn are doing
on accoummn of I tfailîure lo rciiove e lsumiier
intiff. Ecn ilnsc wiho saw the misitke hucfare
il wsas male, anti foiglt agnais it, nie quite
willing ho smile ovc elte lredicicamit that the
Mlichigan lumbierenin arc fintding thcmseclvcs

ir. The r is no hope af metierno umsv iîuuchu as
it is niedel.

I leain frmfii ishe Suillivans that teye hive
nboliut ithdrillfawn tt fiumi Caniada, i thley) nie
noi alle to findt ithe larloodtmu ltumihber they.
landlle, espmteially' elmli and asli, min stllicient
ltuantity. .en rte IV deniers In malle are me-

portimg sales of tiat noud lace t Cainada nt
lieter pirces, somtimies, than hey- cols
obtain foi il hece. This may bave ieen) a
muiere pecial dieal, lbaut iu sous s that Cnadiaui
lisrt is noa liulding oui any butter tihai
Ciir tMi, lo iay. tile Icasi.

Tit ftlack Rock )-ami of tlhe ilollandti &
jiey Comipany' is nlots about blia e of luiiber,

thuugli te lIyng Inlet inills of tle colipany
will b-e staiedc up ii mondh. MiAit of the
cul will le sold ini Caînla, tholugh et il ilie
intention toue tlc yi a'nrdl lucre foi comsiderable
hi.dnii g, and iu'ty w-I lite paud onî quite a
large moulnt. Th'Iîere is at lastI somlethiling lin
hait trale now., ind the outiook is for more
Iefore ligere is less.

E'verybody is lookiig for a Inîge demîand
for lumbier soon on1 acconta of thie l'an Almmeri.
can Il ition, thougli at iresenit Ile besita.
lion over ihe selection oif a site i ling opera.
ti'ls b0ack. lheu e is no.e of ethlusiasmî
ovr Ilie projeci, but some Very JCrJlesing
questions havue arisen:. The desiility of a
'nter.side site anId thet diflicuily a aIfdapling
thie only' available une to site requiriments is
sill puzzliig te millanagels. Il s'nIl IrtolaIly
aIll be settlel within a wieck, lowtever.

BîuTlto lias gonge auhead very muîîch sinice elue
estialblishment of tle sîteel plait was annuunced.
lun fact, il is quite a diflerent city alreadl, ant
if otllet prgocts of an intdustrial matue, now ina
le air, go througi, ilre açilI lien iwmt city liere

ai once. One of ticse is the bridge across
Grand hsland an. e Niagara to connect the
New York Central adi te Cnadian Pacific
' bici is nomw regaled as a cemtainty.

The llTalo I.îuiber Echange tuok action
last weck, confirming the reule naot ta allow
moure thin i per cent. discouint glns cash
o:dems or accept notes of moue thian 6o days.
This rule na maule duliîng he nint u er, ll he
Saginaw trade ased that il lie rediuced to
signature, so tlhis tai dle. Il i; tle intention
ho co...er tile case:n uine aide in% the saime
w.ay. Tliere is reall> no complint of cutting
srices by' ihis metilhod, but t was quite
coummoîîn uniing hei lail timies.

T1%. hfuffalo lub.na liai arrangeds i
hal a rumruber of outings this summer, and ai
tlhe ist iieeiting of tlhe E'.chmansgc, F. W.

'etter amni A. 1. Strong .ere :ate hue cos.
mittce of arrangemems.

'iThe lake tradte is opening up so very late
tlat onl1y about two cargoes of miler arrived]
In Apr. The Loud C oimipany tias fist in,
lut mosctuif lle firât cargoes, the Wyoming
ant Ketclhamii, ntent Io Tonaw'.andan. Tlcre is
inmu comuij.int mallt tlue gov'ermletit is neglect-
ing ehe trale, much t its disadvantage, lu>' not
pîutting utten luhe imoys ini Niagara river. So
far not a stick has bee dispayed. anl he
bonts are afraid tu imake te il tris to Blatck
'ock and Tonaw'anda.

Deniers arc cimplaining uf the $ tiuler
rate, but it i as ailtle as the barges can live on,
antiti ouglit to le lîchd. Tie canal rate lias
Openct at $1.75 lu New York, ant ilre is
considîcrable iusiness.
Tiere is not si imtch% sine lumber in the uippecr

lake yards for siiient by lake as thcre wotuld
have Ieen i( thc prlice hau I:eni lower, for il
has been tikei oum albrail to a greai extent.
Y'ards heme nue not iu as stumch ncc of sine
ilhi siring ns w as feared, for the gradts are
quite genicrally aIl iln yet. 'Tie great cemand
is for ux), flambes of aIll sort. as elhe bo trate
fias bîcen IISuk for soume time and proîunises tu
reiain su ahis seasun.

Tlie loloo cuntatenanuon caie late tins
ninter, luit it i; over and ail is wcIl. flothe
Chic.go ands Ilotston was in: h ihis timie. J. 1B.
W'all is again the suling Snrk. Thle inicntion
anmnunstucet carly in elhe winter to hldnte a con-
c.ateuntioni in Toronto appicars Io have becen
giecn tp.

lnn-AL.o, ?y' 9>tI, us99. J. c.

DEDIAND FOR BROOM 1IANDLS.

The Ul iited States comul at liirmingham,
lEnlanc, tecent]y btated ant ilere as n lrge
leimand ina .hait town for American îbromicks,
wîhich apCared to lie very scarce, pIartly owing
to thie fct thai hie iibroomii handle wtaitedi mstât
be 42 inches long, i . inches in diaieter and
the -,aie ai atoth ends, n hereas the Ameri.
can liande is 38 iiches long and %.inch
i dimnele mr on ae end, tapering lt .·inch at

the other. I le also says taat the lngtih insist
tipoI haviig spruce hanidles, ant e.specit t pay
(mies $ai to $13 a iliousand, w theres the feui.
lier from whîic se are CtiI is vorth froui $23
Io $24 a thoiliusand fect in the b l'ard. The
haindes uisCd iin this country are mostly bass.
nood or birch, uit so far the attelpilt to intro.
duce theie into England ias nlo mct wvill
succcss.-Ainerican l.und>erma.

Tie failure is announced of li. 11. ilarton &
Son, timier iiercinuts, I.ondon, l.ng. No
Canadian firis are bîclievted Io le initercsted.

WANTED
Rock Elm, cut to order.

Soft Elm, alil thicknesses.
Black Asli, all thieknesses.

State quantity you can supply, with lowest pices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosny sQuani:, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Addreo: Ilrancit I.IVEIpooL.
"Seeig"London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD6 I1GFJS 1H13 SHIP RROKIRFS
West Hartlepo-ol, ENGLAND

Ilmnch Officemll and New or, aicn.
Catl.IcAJdress: ' letser." Wc, linrtlcpool.

H. De WICCIN BOSTON,MASS...19 89 STAT EST.
wil1 inspect i mili and l'AV CASIf fÇc

Elni, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Coxsiaranuscu Sou cm~i..

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pipe and fiardwoo[
Lumber Dealers

Cabt,e.clq ii'oml. l,.rimin hli qongîî.

HUTERS AND ENPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

MBER EALERS.

Cable Addre<," Swas Doxocu -o A'Code
Iumnberman's Code.

MILL EN-
Who have clesirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Elm and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Asli
realy for immnediate shipnent, will please scnd full description of
stock, suting clryness, lengths anc vidths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.

~tA 1o, u899
=-Z- =zz.


